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GRANTJ5IVES UP.-

Be

.

Can Not Bear tbc Burton of His

Long.

Alarming Symptoms Appear ir

the Oourso of Sloop ,

Tlio General Doinnmls tlio Atlnilnls-
t rut Ion of Murplilno to Help Him

In the Struggle.-

G12

.

H , OK ANT ,

Ills CONIUT10S ALAHMINO ,

Mot NT McGiiKGOli , July 2 . The fatigue
which followed Gen. Grant's rldo yesterday
wan BO great tlmt lie slept eight hours of A-

lmost natural sleep during tha night , lie
nrotucd at eight this morning , hut is dozing
through the nftcrUoon. The jiulso this morn-
ing w a inoro frequent and somewhat weaker
then Inat night ,

In the ovrning the general's condition be-

came
-

alntmlngand it wnaforn time thought
death was near , Bulletins woio lasued M fol-

lows
¬

:

7.15 p. m. General Grant seems sinking.
0 p. m. GonoralGrant is sitting In the cot-

tage parlor. His family and obysician arc
noir and a nurao is fanning liiin.

10 p. m. Ur. Douglas thinks there is a
flight rally nnd says ho has known patients in
the general' * present condition to survive two
dnyj.

11 p. m No change at thocottnga from lust
bulletin.

11:30 p. m , General Grant has juit told
his family that then; is no necessity for their
Bitting up any longer to-night. There ecetns-
to have boui a eecond rally.

1 n. m. Dr. Douglaa states that since his
rally Gen. Grant has received a hypodermic
injection of brandy. This has brightened him ,

HIB pulse is new quite regular and shows
some firmness. Ho Is awnko and perfectly
conscious. The rally , however , was madu
without any stimulants. Indeed , the general
refused It when offered. An eflurt id being
made to tldo over the general until the arrival
of U. S Grant , Jr.

2 a. m , The general la in the same condi-
tion as at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Grant ! a fanning
him , with the nuts3 iu attendance. Dr.
Douglas IIOH retired ,

Though General Grant wan greatly ex-

hausted by the jolting ridu Iu his bath chair
Monday i.tternoon , It waa hollovoi this
morning that the eight hours of natural sleep
obtained by him lint night had restored a
portion of )jii lost energy. This b'llef wits
supported by ) refreshed and somewhat
brighter appearance. His pulse had icnrcoly
the volume it had at 11 o'clock last night , and
ns the morning wore on tha doctor thought ho
detected evidences of a fovoriali condition
but the forenoon was passing BO quietly as to
give strength to the belief that the general
was resting nnd further recuperating from
the fatigue-of tha trip which had been under-
taken

¬

at his sol [ citation , by hi ] expressed do
Biro and after an assurance by himself that
his strength was equal to the accomplishments
of his purpose. Toward noon , however , there
grew iu the physicians mind a conviction that
titn dozing qulatudo was more of extreme
'and growing lassitude than realful repose-
.At

.
midday there was a slight change in the

sick man'd condition which was marked by
Increased weakness and loss cognizance of
what wai going on about him. This change
was so slightly marked , however , that no un-
usual

¬

alarm was felt by the family , though it
was deemed advisable to report the same to-
Dr. . Douglas , who at thn time was at the hotel.
Accordingly Jesse Grant walked up
the slope to speak to the doc-
tor

¬

, who came down to tha cottage.
The general was less quiet , though ho desired
rest He Informed the physician that ho had
declined alcoholic stimulants because ho ba-
.llovcd

.
they served only to beat his system

without imparting strength. He expreesod
himself as feeling that ho could endura his
condition of weakness but a short time longer
and then requested the physician to adminis-
ter

¬

a hypodermic injection of morphine.-
Dr.

.
. Douglas was not much inclined to grant

this request because ha believed the sleep and
rest produced by artificial moans would too
rapidly draw the vitality of the patient. 13-
usldes

-
a lethargic tendency was developing ,

and Douglas preferred that his patient should
take food rather than opiates. Tbo sick man
however declined and insisted upon an ad-
ministration

¬

of morphine. At length to
satisfy him Dr. Douglas administered what
Grant believed to contain three minims of
the drug. AB a fact this quantity was not
administered , but a slight portion diluted In
the usual three drops of liquid ,
was injected into the general's arm. The
nick man grow more quiet and see-mod to
Bleep , and than it waa that the physician loft
the cottage and reported the patient exceed-
ingly weak-

.It
.

has since transpired tlmt the general was
attacked this morning with hlo-cou hi , and
thsdiBiurbin! and rapidly weakening as well
ns significant factor was present in the nfter-
noou

-
and with added frequency. The deep

which followed tha giving of morphine was
attended by renewed luc-coughlng , Attempts
wore made as the afternoon was waning to-

glvo the general food. He joined in the en-
deavor

¬

but the quantity that remained was
small. When tha current of a goblet full of
liquid was pulsing the general' .)

throat iK( own weight distended the
throat and the food passed down , but when
the last few mouthfuls were bjing drained
from the glass the weight and fullnesH of the
liquid was not sufficient to distend the parts
and they closed becatmi the muicular power
of tha throat was insufficient to keep an open
passageTha result was n season of choking
nnd coughing with the ejection of a portion at-
oocli attempt to administer food , The condi-
tion

¬

of the patient may be appreciated when
It U known that within perhaps fifteen min-
utes

¬

n tor the attempt to adminicle * tha nour-
lahmout

-

to him , ( ho general would suddenly
look up with a momentary expression of be-

wilrinrment
-

and inquire of hid attendant ,
"When are you going to give mo that food ? "
Half an hour might e apao , and again the tick
mail would gl.iuco up as though ho had for-
gotten

¬

something , and ejaculate , ' 'When are
you going to give mo the fogil you upoke of ? "
an 1 when told that ho had just received the
food , but th t inoro would bo glvmi ff he de-
lirod

-
, the general wo aid again fall Into a half

uncouFclousduu and mutter , "Never mind ,

or m nd , "
The afternoon was eiiltry and almost

breathlriB , with the theimoinetcr registering
as high as 85 ° . There was no reviving
clement la tin atmosphere , nnd ( tin sun went
down after u day of stllllnp discomfort even
to pet eons In trooil health , The general re-
mained

¬

in hU room end was not drosecd-
iluilnR the day. Ho did not move except to
HBO when the pillows kept constantly beneath
him to prevent bed sores were beaten up and
airod. Several timei ha walked feebly to a
cut in the eick room while hU resting place
was tbut being aired and freshened.-

So
.

the afternoon wora on, and at G o'clock-
Dr , Douglu * cams to the hotel to dinner ,

The Grant family were then dining. Dr ,

Newman CMUU up tha mountain on the train
rrlving at G ; > 6 p. m , Ha joined the generai'i

family at the table , and there Dr , Douglti
reported the general's condition. He said the
patient was in a critical condition and IK-

vautd hazard no prediction of the future , nol
even of the night.

The dinner concluded , Dr , Newman nnc-
Ir.. Douglas returned to the cottage. A light
bieeze bad inning up with the going down ol
tin lun and hope was expressed that the cool-
in

-

; air of the evening might rorivo tbi
patient

, Fred Grant had been at the cotUipi
but a little while , after his return from din
oer. when he was iad! to have expresct'd thi
belief that his father wouU
not nirvive the night. The fain
ily were conscious that the critics
itason was near and impenie and Illy sup
presied anxiety prevallad in and about tbt-
cottiga Colonel Grant gave orders that al-

mauuiotlota and nil literary effect* at tt
cotUge ihould be at once packed up and madi

safe , as no more work en the General's mem-
oirs would probably ba done thero. Twillgh
was deepening into dark when hurried move-
ments weio observed within the cottage. Dr
Douglas WM with the patient and family a
alternate Intervals , and tome event seemcn-

imminent. . A nurse was seen to wheel one o
the general's large chairs from the Kick room
to the cottage parlor. Dr. Douglas and Col
Grant soon supported the lick rnan from
his apartment and settled him in i

great chair thn iiurso hod ciishiontx.
with pillows Mrs , Grant took n place
beside her husband and fanned him almas-
incessantly. . Dr. Douglai said the genera
had been brought into thn parlor so he mighl
benefit by freer air. Though the sick man
WAS coherant when ho spoku in whispers he
spoke but little and wai linking surely. Dusk
had Riven way to darkness , the general , seem-
ing to take little note of the occurrences about
him , etlll sat with his face toward the door ,

while a nurse and Mrs , Grant raved fans be-
fore

¬

his face , Critical momenta were passing.-
U.

.

. 8 , Grant , jr. , was summoned by wne , and
all felt that the end might at any limn occur.

Mrs, Grant whispered to Dr. Newman
shortly before t ) o'clock and nikod him to oiler-
prayer. . The clergymen knelt beside the gen-
eral

¬

and offered a prayer , while the family
and physician stood about with bowed heads.

For an hour the patient's pulse had boor
fluttering and weak , but soon after 9 o'clock It
steadied and grow a shade firmer. Then ho
lowered his feet and croieod his kncis. Next ,

liolrnnod his hands to hla face and rested his
check against it.-

Dr.
.

. Douglas waj beside him and as these
changes tsok place he glanced up significantly
into the faces of the family grouped about
the chair. Finally ns the-hour of 10 o'dock
drew near Gen Grant looked up and spoke to
his daughter Nellie , Then he indicated a-

purposp to write and did so , These
were instructions to his family. Hand-
ing one note. to Col. Fred
the general looked up into his
face with largo eyes that had in them a piti-
ful

¬

expression. "I Imvo already attended to
that , father , ' returned the colonel , aa ho bent
over the general , The latter then addressed
other members of the family. Ills pulse wax
growing steadier. Tha night passed beyond
II o'clock , and half an hour liter the sick
nan demonstrated that ho was a general ( to
the last.

A JOB FOR THE OOUKTS.-

coNUNinims

.

SUOQKSTKI ) nt niK i-Aiume OK-

ItOAClt ,

Special telegram to The UEE.
NEW YOIIK , July 21. The Timej' special

Tom Washington eays : The question Is ba-

ng
¬

naked hero now whether In view of Attor-
ney

¬

General Garland's opinion that there was
no contract between the government nnd-

.loach. , the fpvornmon't can take possession of
the yards of Ko ch , the plant used in con-

structing
¬

these vessels , and go on with the
work on the unfinished vessels , The power
and right of tha government in tha premises ,

t la supposed , will have toba contested in the
courta , when the opinion of the attorney gen-
eral

¬

may ba analyzed nnd weighed. It-
a argued that if the government
iad claimed that there had been

a failure or omission to perform the work sat-
sfactorily

-

, but there was a contract , tha sec-
retary

¬

of the navy could proceed under the
.erma of the contract , take possession of the

yards of Koach , and go on with the unfinished
work , as the contract is declared to bo wholly
void , because it was violated in part , It is
supposed the application of the government's
own rule would deprive the government of
the privilege rol claiming tha right to take
:osse3sion , Naval officers are looking for
ong- and tedious litigation , involving dis-

putes about the plans of construction , textile
strength of iron and steel , comparative ad-
vantage

¬
of some methods of building over

others , the meaning of the term "sea speed , "
and other details.

Private Secretiry Lament characterize oa
absurd the report that ho Is to be appointed
marshal of the district as successor to Mnr-
hal McMichne ) . He will stay near the
jrosident as secretary , The surprise of-

Mai no democrat ! is that Blame's postmaster
at Augusta is still able to hold his office
against Col. Martin , candidate of the demo-
crats of the city and state. Many less "of-
ensive

-

partisans" than Manly have been re-

moved
¬

before the expiration of their terms ,

mt ho who began his active work at the first
Maine meeting- , and who kept it up until the
esult of the election was declared , appears
o be able to hold off the appointment ot his
accessor.

Modlll In Two Little Boxen.
Special Telegram to the BEE.

CHICAGO , 111. , July 21. Joseph Medill , of-

ho Tribune , accompanied by hii attorney , A.-

S.

.
. Trude, called on State's Attorney Grlnnoll-
oday. . Mr. Grlnnell wai engaged in trying

a caea before Judge Shop.ird , and the vonora-
editor entered a little box-like room ta avoid
being seen by the reporter ? , whiloTrude stood
guard at the door. After waiting fifteen
ninutes Mr. Grinnell joined them. Mr.-

Medill
.

desired to know if it waa trua that
ho grand jury MS about to investigate
the I'all Mall Gazatto artlclra published by
aim as had been reported , Ho said he had
no idea of violating- any law by publishing tlio-
aitlcles and desired to know whattho opinion
of the state.'a attorney won. Grlnnoll would
give no definite answer. He did not say the
fraud jury would , or that it would not , tnves-
Jgate

-

the cue , and er.ul he had been too busy
at other butinets matters to BOO what was in
the London articles ,

Tlio MlBtlaHlppi Amateur Oarsman.
MOLINE, III. , July 21. At the annual

neehng of the Mississippi Valley Amateur
rowing naoIatloi3 , to-night , the following
ollicera wre elected : I'residout , 1-3 , 0. Par
Bone , Dixon ; vice president , F. D. Standieli ,

Detroit ; nectetary and treasurer , A, C. Cleg-

iorn

-
, Burlington ; commodore , W , R , Jloore ,

Molme ; > ice commodore , .T , 1' . Donahue ,
Davenport ; cnglfrn , J, G. Miller , S1; . Louis.-
ICxocutivo

.

committee L. 1) . Odgoad , Bur-
lington

¬

; L. ] J. Glover , Chicago ; T , A , St.
John , St. Louis ; w. D. Danegreo , Now
Orleans ; A. F. Schllfiian. S. 1'uul ; H. U-

.Avery.
.

. Chic.-mo ; K 11 , Sleight , Mollno. The
annual rcgitta commences to-morrow.

Till ) Diihuh Itoad Declined.-
Sr

.

, TAIL , Minn , , July21 , A committee of
the Northwestern Trafiio association met the
diretoraof theSt Paul and DuluUi road to-

day
¬

, for the purposeof prevailing on the
latter to increasi tlio rates on freight from
Duluth to this city , The directors declined
to do tin ? , alleging that tlio rates are now
higher tb n in 1833 aul the receipts to date
25 per cent less than at the same time that
year. The rates will still bo held at L 5 , 0,
15 , 10 and S cents per hundred , according to
ulacsllicatlon-

.Tlio

.

Villon National Hank to Quit ,

NKW YOIIK , Ju'y 31. The stockholders of
the Union national bank to-day adopted n

resolution iu favor of proceeding to liquidate
the affairs of the bank. A committee was
appointed tn and istue a circular tr
the shareholders upon the advlrability o
starting a new bank in this city under the
laws of the state. It is proposed that the new
bank will succcnd to the business of the Union
bank , and will have a capital of at least
81COOOOO.

Union I'auttlo fmnil Sale.
BOSTON , Mats. , July 21 , Tne statement ol

land sales of the Union Pacific railroad foi
June show an aggregate cf IfiO.lMl acref
which realized $483,003 , a dorowe of 293OC(
acres and $ IS.003 from June of last year
For the six rnontlu to June 80th the tota-
qiuntlty of Und sold was OV..OOO acres ; tota
amount realized , 1.8J2000 , a decrease frou:
the corroipondintr time hat year of 1,600-
000

, -

acres , and ?317000.;!

ALL QUIET.

Cleveland Aflop'sMlellaml's' Plan fo :

tbc Polemic ,

The Serenity of Capital Life Dis-

turbed Only by Appointments ,

An American 1'hyslclan DlBcrcdlti-

Dr. . Fcrran's Cnro for Cholera
by Inoculation.

TUB NATIONAIj CAPITAL.J-
ItNOn

.

NOTES-

.WAHUINOTO.V

.

, July 21. The law officer o
the poitodico department has given nnoplmoi-
to the effect that a postmaster who usea 01

converts to his own use postal funds In hli
possession , thougli not required to depoel

them till the end of the month cr quarter , h

guilty of embezzlement. It has been tuppoeot-
by many postmasters tint under section 1,24 !

of the postal laws and regulations roviscc

statute;, 4,033thero was no embezzlement
by postmasters until they had wilfully neg-

lected
¬

to makp the deposits as required by the

regulations. But the opinion holds that un-

.dcr

.

the provisions of the postal laws revised

statutes , 3,8 1C postmasters are forbidden to
loan , UBO or deposit in authorized banks , or tc
exchange for other funds any public money
collected by them. If n postmaster does use
such moules ho wrongfully converts them tc-

hU own use , and the act of February 3rd ,

1879provides that any otlicer of the United
States or an assistant , who shall embezzle or
pervert public funds to his own use shall be
punished by fine and imprisonment. Under
thia act any poptmaetor who uses postal funds
intending to make them good when the time
for depositing arrives is liable to prosecution
and punishment ,

Colonel Foster, United States minister to
Spain , has transmitted to the ettto depart-
ment

¬

a report made to him by 13 De La-
Granja , a physician of Boston , who accom-
panied the medical commission recently Bent
to Valencia by the Spanish government to
Investigate the cholera epidemic and to report
upon the elliciency of the now system of-

iuoculatiui practiced by Dr. Forron. The
report aays : "Persons treated by Forran were
found to have been inoculated in both arms
but presented no marks or Bears other than
those made by the hypodermic Byringo and
now almost obliterated. Some of them stated
that they bad had a littio headache and all se-

vers pains iujthu arms lusting about ttrenty-
four hours after inoculatian. One of the most
remarkable things is that none had either
vomits or diarrhoea aa au elfdct of inoculation
excepting the small children who , according
to one of Ferran's assistants , had both , Stat-
iBtica presented by Forran cannot ba taken
is atatictics by miybody free from prejudice.
The only thing to bo said in favor of Ferrau'ti-
nethod is that those who have undergone it
lave lost all fenr of the disease. Ferrari asserts
.hat the inoculated do not havoany immunity
until five days after inoculation but
does not know fur how many days after that
Iiey are protected , The inoculated , bow-

over , do not appear to acquire muh immu-
nity

¬

because they are attacked by cholera and
dig like those not Ino.ulated. The commis-
sion

¬

has concluded that the inoculations are
noffensiva and recommend that Forran bo
allowed to continue his experiment. The op-
tosition

-
to the present government

at Spain liaj been making political
capital out of the suspension of-

noculations pending invostlcatlon , thus al-
owing Forran and his associates to pose as
martyrs to the cause of humanity , science
and progress. It Is my opinion that Forrnn'a-
irobylactlca will bo short lived and will fall
nto as much discredit as the treatment of-

ancor: by the use of condurango , discovered
oino years ago by one of our own phy-
Iclans.

-
. "

A package containing five certificates of-

ranafor , each of the denomination of $10,000 ,

ont from the ollice of the register of the
reasury last night to that of the comptroller

of the currency , wa) inadvertently left in the
ollice of the deputy comptroller upon the top
if a safe , The package was found by a janl-
or and curled to the lieutenant of the watch
Che deputy comptroller was Bent for and went
o the treasury Immediately. Upon examini-
ng the package only four of the

certificates were found enclosed , and
search waa at once instituted , resulting at.-

he end of a half hour In finding the missing
certificate among waste paper and much
crumpled up. The certificates have something
of the appearance of government bonds , and
one of the theories advanced is that some one
mdortook to steal one but finding It wortU-
esa

-
, or that ho or she was likely to be

searched before leaving tha building , hastily
.lirew it away. Some inconvenience would
iavo resulted from the loss of the paper , but
.ho government would have lost nothing of
value , nor would the aismnod thlof have been
ramer. The comptroller will investigate

The director of the mint has authorized U'O'
employment of supernumeraries to relieve the
ladles In the adjuster's ollhe of the Philadel-
phia mint , eighty-four in number , from over ¬

toil : . These ladteahavu been working twelve
to fourteen hours daily for the sake of extra

) ay , but at the expense of their health ,

The following appointments weru iimdo
today : David L 1'erkp , Dhtrict-
of Columbia , Buperintcndentintho oiliuo of the
comptroller of tlio currency ; Garrett Holder ,
District ol Columbia , chief ot a division iu-

Lno ninth uuditor'd oilico , Charles Spauldiiif ,' ,
[Canada , receiver of public moneys at Topokn ;
jamuel Thauhauser , Kansas , receiver of pub-
ic moneys at Garden City , Kansas ; Jv.lwnrd-

J. . Davno , Oregon , United States judge for
; he district of Alaska ; M. D. Bull , Alaska ,

United States attorney fur the district of
Alaska ; Arthur H.Kellar , Alabama , United
States mar.ilml for the district of Alaska ,

Secretary Whitney has decided that the
eight-hour law ehall hereafter be enforced iu
the dilforent navy yards ; that IP , employes
shall receive ten hours' pay for ight hours'
labor ; Heretofore thuy roovod! eight hours'
pay for eight hours' labor. A
general order directing the change
lias not been Issued yet , bat information of
the proposed change has boon received at the
Washington navy yard ,

ItuvUcd llallraid Union.
CHICAGO , 111 , , July 21. At a meeting to-

day
¬

of the Middle au J Western States rail-
way

¬

association , which U c imposed of lines
representing 1'eoria , St. Louis and Chicago ,

the tariff of January 1st waa ipafllrmod to-

aereo with the eaUera rates recently adopted ,

The meetlcg also fixed rates to various point *

Iu Michigan , Indiana and Ohio and adjournud
until next Monday , when further revisions in
the tariffs will be made.

The members of the Colorado -Utah associa-
tion hold a meeting to day and agreed tn ex-

tend the life of the association to October 1st ,

subject to thirty days notice of withdrawal
thereafter. It was ale agreed that the dues
tton of percentages should be referred to throe
arbitrators to ba hereafter chosen. To-morrow
morning a joint conference will be held be-

tween
¬

the members of the Colorado-Utah
Association and those of the Colorado railwaj
association , at which an effort will bo made tc
further prolong the existence of the funnel
organization for the period of two years ,

Tlio Day on thoTnrf.SA-
BATOOA

.

, N. Y. , July 21 , The racing
season opened to-day under the most favora-
ble auspice * .

First raca-riiMO 5500 , all ges , five fur-

longs ; Msmlo Hunt won , Jim ReJwiok , see-
one. . Time , 1:01.

Second race Sweepstakes , all ages , on
mile ; Valante won ; I'eiul Jenningg. second
Tiraet 1I3: | ,

Third race The Travera' itake for tbrno-
yearolds at 8100 each , $100 added and SWK-

in the plate , added by W. K. Traven ; on

nnd three-fourth miles ; Blrsau won; Iris
Vat , fecond ; Bootblack , third. Time , 3:08j:

Fourth raceS400. three-fourths of a mile
Bosiore won ; Shady , second , Tima no
taken ,

Mo.NMOt rti PAIIK , 111. , July 21. The trad
was muddy and the attendance poor.

First race Mile , maidens three yean ok
and upwards ; Lord Besconsfield won ; Keene
second ; Drone , th'rd. Time , 1:4CJ-

.Ssond
: .

race Three quarters of a mile , two
year olds ; Quito and Savanaa ran a deal
heat ; SalUbnry , third. Time , 1:17.: In th
run cif Havana" won , Time , 1:18.:

Third race One mile and five-eights , three
year-olds ; St. Augustine won ; Saltpetre
second ; Katrine , third. Time. 3GO ,

Fourth race One and ono-olglith mf loKas;

Lynne won ; Thomasla , second ; Duchess
third , Time. 1:01: ,

Fifth race Seven furlongf , three-year-old
and upwards ; Swift won ; Terror , eocond
Valley Forgo , third. Time , 1:30: $ .

Sixth race Steeple chase , short course
Marshal won ; Sun Star , second ; Aureban-
third. . Time , 3:18-

.1'irrsiiCKQ
.

, Pa , July 21 Thl > was th-
oponlng day at the exposition driving park
The weather was rainy , the nttendance-
mail. . Final heats in 2:10 class trot , and thi
free for-all pace wore postponed until tomorr-
ow..

First raco- Class , 2:30: pacing ; Frank
won ; Fred V , second ; Billy F , third. Bos
time , J:2GJ.! :

Second race Class , 2:10: trotting ; Albei
Franco won fourth and fifth heats ; Joe Davis
first and sixth ; Walnut , second ; Billy Button
third. Best time , 2C.:

Third race Free-for-all pacing ; Gossip jr.
won third and fourth heats ; Marlow the firs'
and second , Best time , 2 :? ; ( } .

GUNEU.1L , FOUEIGN NEWS.A-

ltOTlO

.

EXPEDITIONS-

.BitBLiff.

.

. July 21. Four Arctic expeditions
will leave Germany next winter.-

imiTisu
.

AFFAIKS.

LONDON , July 21 , Consuls opened 99 | and
continued ateidy through tha day. Thu ad-

miralty
¬

ia maturing meajurca for the defence
and protection of commercial ports in the
British Ktnpiro. A dispatch received hero
:his afternoon states that the King of Da-

lomoy

-

with o largo army massacred the
!>ench In the protected villages. The
King has also captured 1,000 French parsons ,

nnd ho und hia followers propojca to cat
them ,

THE CHOLERA.

MADRID , July 21. There wore 2,417 now
iios of cholera and t)52) deaths reported In-

jpnln yesterday. In Madrid nineteen new
cases and thirteen death * were reported. The
scourge has invaded Guadalajara , Burgos and
Almeria.-

Tnero
.

is an alarmisp increase of cholera iu.-

ho villages around thia city , Forty-two
now cites and seven deaths weru reported to-

lay.
-

. Two hundred cases were reported to-
lay at Saraeoasa , Cholera has appeared at-

Alleiros in L'ortufal.
WENT ri IN A row DEB MILL ,

PARIS , July 21. Dispatches from Arlea on-
.he Rhone atata that a terrible explosion oc-

urrod
-

: there In a Urge gunpowder and potro-
eum

-
warehouse this afternoon. A number o'-

lerconj were killed , some of whom were blown
,o atoms. Tha number ol victims ie not yet
scertainod ,

BLAUCHTEr.ING 1HK { OUPAXESE-
.PAIUS

.

, July 21. News reached hero from
C'leeala to the effect that a largo force of-

ebols attacked that pUce and made several
ttempto to carry it by assault. They were
inally repulsed , and the garrison rallying and
ollowlnc up the victory , captured the rebel
amp with 2,003 oxen and sheep and 700 rifles.-
'ho

.
enemy loat 3,000 killed and wounded ,

while the grrison's casualties are email.
ONE THOUSAND CAPTIVES FOR CANNIBALS.

LONDON , July 21. Intelligence uas been
ecelved from west Africa that the King of-

ahomey) with many followers , on May 10 ,

made a raid on the village ! under French
rotectlon near Porto Novo. Ills troops in-

ulged
-

in a wholesale massacre of the inhabl-
int

-

? and burned all their dwellings , One
liousnnd youths and women were captured
nd carried back into Dahomey te be sacri-
ccd

-
at Cannibalistic feasts ,

tHE IRISH RESDMB THEIR WAILS.

DUBLIN , July 21 The Freeman's Journal
spreeses profound disappointment over Lord
.lieutenant Carnarvon's action regarding the
ifunster bank. The Journal declares that
be failure to restore the bank will plunge
iiouBacda of persons in Ireland into despair
nd will bo & national calamity-

.Tlio

.

TVlioat Crop Proipcct.
ROCHESTER , July 21. Spesial crop reports

rom all the winter and spring wheat growing
tatea to the American Bural Home , of this
ity , state thai in the ucrthweat the winter

wheat situation is generally considered favor-
bio , but Michagan alone raisea a crop equal
o that of 18s ! . In southern Illinois , Ohio ,

lieeouii , Kansas , Tennessee and Kentucky
hero has boon no improvement during the
act thirty daya. In the latter two states the

nillers are buying old wheat to start up their
nilla. The spring wheat prospects indicate
n average crop. The grafs crop of the
lorthweet will not bo oriuil to that of 183J-
.Uts

.

stand beautifully. Corn shows a great
mprovement.having made a great gain in the
act fourteen daye.

Striker* Willing to Concede.
LAST SAOIKAW , Mich , July 21. One com-

piny
-

of state troops left for home this noon
und others leave this evening. There Is no
change in the strike except the manifest woalc-

ning
-

of the strikers , many of whom, show a
disposition to meet the employers with n-

lew of tha adjustment of their difficulty on-
a mutually satisfactory basis.

BAY dm , Mich. , July 2L F. B. Bradley
: Co , hivl a conference this morning with
tatir employees nail will start up tomorrow
nomine upoatermi Bati faotory to both parl-
ea.

-
. Neither fide will divulge the terras but

tis believed both made concessions ,

Tha Indiana i

SAN ANTONIA , TEX , July 21. A private
etter from Kinney county states that hostile

bands of Indians are taking advanUgj of the
withdrawal of cavalry from this district and
are at largo on the frontier. The writer also
Rtatoa that two Mexican , at the mouth of-

L'into cieck , right at Laa Vegas and about
twenty at other point ) had been killed in the
trius-Ko! Grande near the border byjndians
and that a band of fifty-Cvu raiding ''warriors
have been In Kinney near Marling Brother'sr-
anch. . So far us learned , no loss of life has
attended the Indian raid In Texas ,

UaHolJall ,

BOSTON , Mass. , July 21. Boston , 3 ; Buf-

falo
¬

, 0-

.NEW

.

YOKK , July 22Datrolt , 0; New
York , 8. Ton inning ,

PlTTSimna , Pa. , July 21-PitUbnrg , 7 ,
Brooklyn , 5 ,

CINCINNATI , O. , July 21-Dincinnati , 7
Baltimore , 8 , Ten innings.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 21-LouIsvilIr , 0
Athletic , 7-

.PiiiLADKLririA
.

, Pa. , July 21.PblladelpbIa
C ; St 7 ; Louie , 0.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , July 21-St , Louis , 2
Metropolitans , 1-

.Violent

.

Dentlia In low .
KEOKUK I * . , July 21-Willlam , aged 18 ,

aon of James Brigod , of Mediapolu , la. , was
drowned in the Iowa tlver whila bathing. W,

J. Leinheiser , a farmer living near Ottumwa
fell from a ladder while nailing a mosquitc
bar to a uecsnd-story window and wa in-

tantly
-

killed. James Vandoren and family
were poisoned Sunday night by eating canoet-
meat. . All the family weie very ill jetterdaj-

jj but are recovering to-d y.

TOUCHJflE NOTS.

Chicago Markets ara Irritable and BE

spoil to All Mimes ,

Wheat Particularly Goes i
Pieces on Any Eeport.

Hogs Mini Uorn Comiiiaml Kcspcctlu
Attention Despite the Weather

ml Other Itcnr Influences ,

I'ltS AND 1'ENs.-
A

.

DAY OF CIIANOK-

S.Spccinl

.

Telegram to The BEE-

.HCiticAoo
.

, 111. , July 21. The course o
wheat from one day to another is now quit
uncertain and unsteady. The market is si

sensitive and nervcui that each nnd over ;

story and report which comes in dutnij
trading hours Is sure to put pricosupor down
To-day , with all the outside influences bullish
the market opened firm and higher , nnd thoi
broke quickly under the oiled of a hot whoa
report from New York , which has very littli-
to do with Chicago spring No , 2. The unex-
pected decrease of the visible supply , the bat
reports from Huseian crops , the strength o
foreign cables and expectations of more 01

loss damage to the wheat now growing ir
Minnesota and Dakota from excessive heat
all conspired to make a stronger feeling unti
the tide turned under moro favorable HOWE

from abroad nnd from New York , But oven
then the market partly recovered from the
break nnd remained firm till near the cloao.
Liverpool waa said to be firmly hold , and car-
goes

¬

were a turn dearer and higher , but New
York opened g@j c cff , and St. Louis caught
the fever and also declined } CgJc with the-

e licet hero already noted. Later advices by
private cables noted an easier feeling m Kuro-

ean
-

markets , and consols were also higher.
Corn Corn showed nn amount of Innate

strength to-day that was really surprising
under the circumstances , September opened
ibout ic lower , and then Bold up 4@Hc right
n the face of tbo decline in wheat , and also of-

ho large receipts about 900 cars altogether
and the additional fact of an increase in the
visible supply. Liverpool was said to bo
easier on corn , though not quotably lower ,
aud Now York was off 4@3c in sympathy with
wheat. But hero corn not only hold its
own but actually advanced fractionally in the
midst of a naturally expected movement in-

he other direction. One cause of this
itrength might have been the fact that the
ncrease in the visible supply waa quite email ,

xmsidering that the volume of daily receipts
ms been sp much greater of late , thus show
nsr that the demand for corn keeps pace with
ho supply , oven when that supply is cousid-
rably

-

enlarged.
Oats Oats were quiet , irregular and weak ,

.nd the closing figures show a shrinkage of Ic-
or July and Jc for the August and Saptem-
)er delivery.

Cattle The receipts of fat cattle were
atber light , but of the 0,000 on sale not over
,000 wore native ; , and among tbr.t 4,000-
liore were scarcely 15.COD that would pass for
at cattle , and out of the total ((5,003 there
? ere at least 2,000 Ttxane. Beat natives sold
ully aa well as yesterday and equally as high
a at any time last week , There were five
oads of 'stillera on sale. Good to choice na-
ire butchera' stock ia making satisfactory
ricca. Low grades are almost unsaleable ,

lookers and feeders remain quiet, yet there
laa'beeb a littio more dolnt ; than usual , but
iricen continue ruinously low. Shipping steers
,350 to l.bOO pounds , S5.50@5,90 ; 1,200 to
,350 pounds85205.90 ; 950 tol,200 pound ? ,

4705.30 ; through Texas cattle , 10@15c
ewer ; 050 to 1,050 pounds. 5300l.20; 760-
o 900 pounda , 3003.EO ; 600 to 7tO pounds ,

275320.
Hogs The market was active and lOc

ligher on all desirable torts closing steady and
11 sold. Hough and common may be quoted
t S420l.25 ; mixed , 4U4.iO( and best
leavy $4 C0@4 70 ; packing and shipping , 250-
o 300 pounds , SI1054.GO( ) ; lightweights , 130-

to 170 pounds , §4 50@4.80 ; 180 to 210 pounda ,

420445.

Arrest of Kidnappers.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , July 21. Last oven-

ng
-

Joseph Groyson , aged 41 , and Annie
Vilaou , aged 30 , both colored , were arrested
r an attempt to kidnap a white child from
o. 718 HuKBell street. Since their arrest

he colored boy , Slrang , who waa in charge
f Mr. Claxton'd infant daughter at the time
t was stolen , has positively identified the
vonoan Gravson as the person who did the
tidnapping.

Your Cixttlo or Yonr Jjifo.
LITTLE KOCK , Ark. , July 21. A fatal fight

ccurred near Johnson ranche , in the Indian
orrjtory , on Saturday , in which n Chickasaw
ndian , named Ward , was killed , and two
lowboys , Johnson and Campbell , wounded ,

'ho quarrel arose over the ownership of n
rove of cattle-

.apravity

.

) of I'olyKinnlHtH Illustrated.
SALT LAKE , Utah , July 21 Thomas Por-

her was held to-day by Commissioner McKay-
or unlawful cohabitation with his nieeaa :ii a

plural wife in $1 000 bail. They nro alleged
o have had ten children , all dead , There is-

no law iu Utah against Incest-

.Tlio

.

GnuiUnr Course IVAB Short.-
PiTTsnuna

.

, Pa , July til. It la asserted
among sporting men hero that the coureo over
vhich Gaudaur made the fast time , yesterday-
s 130 feet abort. The referee invites Investiga-

tion and it Is probable the course will bo
again surveyed ,

California ProteHtH Af-ntust Vilns ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Gal. , July 21. The cham-

jer
-

commerce this afternoon adopted a reso-

utlon
-

protecting against the refusal of post-
rmiter

-

general to pay nubiclders to the etoam-
ahlp

-

lines which carry malls ,

Divorced From Ulolianl K. ?ox.-

NKV
.

YORK , July 21. Judge Donahue , of-

ho supreme couot , to-day granted an nbeo
ute divorce to Annie K. Fox from Itictmd-

K. . Fox , of the Police Gazette.

Phil HIierklan'B Home.-
A

.

recant Inttor ia the Chicago No we-

fiom Somerset , Ohio , Bare : A quaint
littio vlllajjo this , with its few hundred
[ lalnt-peoled board houses , weather ba-{
in! , nnd rickety ; Its lonesome , oldfaish'-
loijoi plaza , and its 1,207 Inhabitant !
whittling away their lives and ambitions
with dull jick knives. Atypical sleep1
hollow of orients ! languor , devoid of oil
ontal p'oaaure' , a Yankee hamlet without
Yankee Invention , arid guiltleu of evoc
the semblance of Yankee energy. Somer.
set is precisely the same as It was thirty-
fire years ago , when it bsasted 1.25C
population and a nine room brick man-
eion

-

, with a plethoric orchard and a Inrgo
agricultural annex , which went begging
for a tenant at 870 annual rental. In
the long years of ita existence there
ia no reliable record that it wat
excited out of ita indiffcrenco more than
twice once when Philip IJenry Shorl
dan , then a puny lad of D yearn , dashed
through tha place on the back of a rano-
way norse , and atjaln when the nowi
came that Gen. Philip Sheridan
had won the day at Winchester. The
Orit eet the tongues of the vilUga croak ¬

ers to wagRing. No good would accrn-
to n boy of such d ro-dovll proclivities
they said , The later ocsurronco evoke
the time worn I-told-you-ao. Youn
Sheridan waa ordained for greatness , th
town folk agreed , and with this vordic
they lapsed Into their drosmlcss sonmo
loucy-

.Sheridan's
.

youthful horseback ndvon
tare was a revelation of the charade
which made him luvinclblo aa n cavalrj
charger , la contemplating hla brilllan
war record one la aomotimca boffilderec-
to know whether it was entirely love fo
country or lore for wild horeorn&tuh !

which Inspired him in his Impo'.nou-
dashes. . Ills horao was always his main
stay. The enthusiasm which Impelled
him to yell , "Keep them on the run
boys ! " after the julod union trooper
covered with dust and stntncd with the
life blood of fallen comrades , had cirvci
their nay to the crest of Mission ridge
up over the very of the
confederates , but was on oxonvjlficatloi-
of that which perpetuated his louth'u
exploit la the chronicles of the Somcr
set community. Though n mere
child ho mounted the unbroken

brldlolcsa colt. An inherent reck-
lessncBs of spirit , which was Irritated bj
the challenges of his playmate ] , actuatoc-
him. . no pluckily maintained his sent ,

clinging to the mane of the runaway , ant
at the end of four miles the colt , tiroc-
ind conquered , turned into the farmer's
barn standing conveniently at tlio rosdi-

ldo.
-

. The daring lad slipped from the
sack of the panting animal unharmed.
His companions gave chaao through the
.own and out Into the country , expoctiop
ivory moment to coma upon hla mangled
) ody. Ho mot them , all smiles and sat-
sfoctlou.

-
. [p5S

"Waen't you oifo'lly scart though ? '
asked ono of the youngsters-

."Not
.

much ! " was the lisping rejoinder-
.'It

.

wuz bully fun. I jes1 only wish the
old boss hadn't played out. I'd blngoln *

yet. "
There Is much In Gen. Sheridan's llfo

hat is kindred to the fortunes and mis-
ortuncs

-

of many Americans who have
lecoino illustrious. In a community of-

Ittlo moro animation than a necropolis ,
nd snrroundod by degenerating In-

aoncoj
-

, lie advanced purely by the force
if his own energies and virtues.

Born March 0 , 1831 , his youth was a-

oustant struggle between an inborn de-
Ire for learning and the Inclination to-

mltnto the human sleepiness he s.iw on
very side. The turnpike in Somerset

was in those days ono of the great hlgh-
vaya

-

to the now west. Many a week did
oung Sheridan and his father break
lone on It at alx ponso a day and "find-
icir own dinners , " as the eldest Inhabl-
ant delights to relate. From the con-
cnatlon

-
of the psessra-by It was that

10 lad's mind received its first confined
mpresalona about the outsldo world ,

'ho attrition , Instead of inspiring dlscon-
mt

-

, quickened hla natural liking for
tudy , and soon afterward ho had made
inch progress at the country echool that
o readily , upon application , procured a-

orkshlp In the store of Mr. Huston ,
[ is natural smartness and his proficiency

n arithmetic excited the Interest and
inally secured him the friendship of an-

u I able old gentleman who was ovontn-
ily

-

Instrumental In placing him at West-
'olnt.-

Sheridan's
.

parents are plain , easygo-
ng

¬

Irish people ; devout members of the
athollc cinrcb. They reside in a white ,
Inocovero-i cotfagebputa mile south of-

ho public Lijaare. Hii slater Mary was
kind-hearted lady , rather loquacious ,

mt withal noted for deeds of charity and
ncero attachment to her church. She

narrled John Wilson , a major on her
mother's staff In 1803 , and died a year
ater. Both of Sheridan's brothers were
n the army , the ono , Michael , being on-
Ia staff, and the other , John , serving as-
private. . The latter had studied law ,
tough nature evidently never designed

ilm for a successful barrister.-
lOarslghtodnoss

.

and a dlstreasful-
raldlty before an audlotco were

ils peculiarities. Oco Fourth of-

uly during the war John Sheridan
iad been invited to deliver the oration of

10 day , the celebration being largely
oramemorativo of Gen. Sheridan's' trl-
mpbs

-

and patriotism. The orator
itojo nervously , apparont'y wrest-
ng

-

with some mighty thought.-
At

.

length he said : "Ladles and cjonUo
men : Somerset ia a small place [ pause]
hat is , it is not very largo. " At this
iroionnd reflection ho blushed , coughed ,
Dok a drink of water , wiped his epecti-
les

-

, and replacing them reaumc-d : "La-
les

-

and gentlemen : Somcraot Is i ? a
null plica. 'Hem ! That le , it it Is not-
e very largo. " After having repeated
lie complex operation of blushing ,
oughlng , drinking , and clearing tlio

mist frDm his spectacles , ho was about to-

irocecd with his painful panegyric on
Somerset , whan the shrill volco of his
later Mary interrupted : "Johnneo-
iher1dan , M down and compose your-
elf.

-

. " To the orator this Miggcatlou was
o unspeakably welcome that he dropped
nek Into his ec.t and was iiover heard
n public again.

During the war General Sheridan made
nly ono visit homo. Elaborate prepara-
ions had boon made to do him honor-
.Ie

.

was escorted from the stage coach to-

he family residence by a cavalcade of
oral admlren. Then ho excused him-
elf and disappeared within. It was oup-
loeed

-

that the meeting nould bo an af-

ecting
-

ono and long continued , but when
behalf hour's wait had merged into RII

lour , and then into two , the crord be-
came

-

impatient. Just then a mosiongei
arrived from town with the t'.ciiural'i-
iiompllments and an Invitation to moot
ilm in the back room of Bill Dltton'ar-
ocory.; . A march had been stolen on-

ho enthusiastic crowd , and for moro than
an hour the general had been deep In tbo-
mystoncs cf poker and old rye-

.Ilcnl

.

Ehtnto Transform.
The following transfers were filed July

20 , tha county clerk , and reportcc
for the BEE by Ames1 Iloal Estate agency

Helen 11 Clark , trustee , to Thomas II-

ilcCsgno , w cl , lot D , blk 8 , Hncncoui
place , Omaha ; $000-

.Hlcbard
.

Stobbins and wlfo to Addio ]
Soaver , W D , o A of lot 0 , blk 3 , snbdi
vision of Uodlck'a add to Omaha , $1 000-

Jno A Horbach and wife to city o
Omaha , w d , w 1)3) feet of lots 3Ei , 30 and
57 , and w 33feot of lot 23 Uorback'i la
add to Omaha ; §100.

Frank Donnelly and wife to Patrick
''ord , v d , 2A acres of a w corner of n w

[ of n wJ; , sec 3-1C-13 , Doog'n county
Sl.COO-

.Wm
.

F Reins and wlfo to John Rush
w d , lots 3 and 4 , blk 10 , Isaac A-

Seldon's add to Omaha ; f83333.

VULCAN'S ANVIL.H-

omanityisMaflo

.

ReWottolu

Dawn in Temper ,

Tbo Bush and Bustle of Easiness
Makes Obosiance ,

Moderate Tciniornturo IlollovcH-
cM Points AVIillo Oihoro Swelter

nnd Mnny 1'orions Hucoiittib ,

THIS AVKATJlint.
HEATHS moji IIEAT.

CHICAGO , July 21. Last night was the
moat oppressive oxporioncol ia this city Inn
number of years. The ilny was cloudless and
the air WAS de.-xJ , The [Uniojphoro wns go

close nnd hot that lltn apponrod unendurable.-
At

.

nn onrly hour this moruliig n tllpht breeze
cntno from Litko Mlchltrnn , which ling grown
stronger nil the morning , nnd the tun Imving
been in a manner obtcuroil. the dny begins
not unpleasantly. As n result of the Intense
heat of yesterday , there was n large mortality
among the hog * at the stockyards. The tom-

cr.tturo
-

: hero nt 7 a. m , was 63 °
: Konknk ,

7
°

J Omaha , 71 ° nnd raining ; at , Paul ,

07 °
J Winnipeg , 63.

CHICAGO , 111. , July 21. At ((5 o'clock this
norning Hwcltering Chicago ronofrom broken
mil unsatisfactory sleep , little if any re-

fres'loil.
-

. The sky wnj slightly over cast , the
nir thick , heavy and stifling. Kvorybodjr ox-

ccted
-

> another dny of torrij heat, From It-

o'clock on , however , the hent waa moderated
nnd n gentle breoio sprung up nnd grow moro
noticeable-ns the ilny nilva-ced. 1'uoplo bo-
gnu to breathe freely again nnd things in
general nil thromh the city assumed onoo-
uoro n livelier nir. The temperature fell
;rnJunlly to 76° nt 1 o'clock , Inquiries wore
mule nt the health dpiiiutmcn *, concerning
ho effect of the two days' tort Id spell on the

death rate. It nppears that while no cases of-

lunstroko were reported to the department ,
ho hot weather plnyocl sad havoc with the

:hildren , Cholera Infnntum lina been provn-
ent

-
to nn alarming extent ia many quarters

I the city. Lint week the uumbar of cbil-
Iron under five years who died was 123.! Up
.0 noon yesterday forty-two children under
vo yen had died. A gtoat majority of

hem.doiths were from cholera infnntum.-
KEOKUK

.
, Ia , , July HI. The hent wns oven

groat-r to-day than yesterday. The thnr-
lomotor

-
nt the signal ollicea registered 1)3-

"gainst 1)3) ° yeetorday. At other places in
lie city it was from 02o to 103 iu the shade
nil 13SP in tin ) shade.1-

3LOOMl.NiiT.ON
.

, 111. , July ll; Charles
trndt , n Gennin farm hand , died Init night
rom the effects of sunstroke , received yestcr-
ay.

-

.
MILWAUKEE , July 2L1 At 7 this morning

lie observers thermometer registered 71 °
, at

73 °
. A light wind prevails.-

UETIIOIT
.

, Mich , July 21. The hot wnvo
till continue * . At 2 o'clock this afternoon ttio-
gnnl service thermometer recorded 1)0)

°
.

'ho minimum was 71
° nt day . .ligh-

t.Pirraiiona
.

, Pa , July 21 , To-day wai the
ottost of the year. The mercury rose to 99-

I1
°

o'clock this nftcrnoon when n thunder
lower reduced It to 8G °

. Four vises of-

irostrationfiom heat are reported , Ono cane
roved fatal and the others nro serious. In-
evor.il mills the employes were compelled to-

ult work and the mills were shut down.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 21. The atmosphere-

s not oppressive to-day. Tha thermometer
ndlcated 05 ° nt 2 this afternoon. Ono fatal

nvso of prostration from heat is reported.
NEW YOUK , July 21. Four fatal cases of-

instroke are reported to day in this city ,

'he day wa * extremely hot with no assurance
t cooler weather. The thermometer regis-

ercd
-

aa follows : Noon , 00 °
; 1 p. m , 95 °

30 p. m , , 97
° .

ThoApacho Indian Scont-
.It

.

may servo to give eomo idea of the
ourago , boldness , and subtlety ot those
ildora to state that in their dash through
onora , Arizona , Now Mexico , and Ohl-
nahna

-

, a dlstande of not less than 800
sites , they passed at times through local-
ies

-
fairly well settled and close to an-

grogato; of at leait 5,000 troops 1,500-
lexlcnn and 500 American. They killed
wenty-fivo persons , Mexicans and Atner-
can , nnd lost but two ono killed near
ic Total Wreck mine , Arizona , and ouo

who foil into the hands of the Amsricau-
roopi , of which last much has to bo

rrated.-
To

.

attempt to catch ench a band of
Apaches by direct pursuit would bo about
i hopeless a p'ucu' of business ill that of-

atchlnp; so many lloao. All that cculd
10 done was done ; the conntiy waa alarm-
d

-

by telegraph ; poaplo at exposed paints
mt upon their guard ; while detachment
if troops econred In every direction ,
loping , by good luck , to intercept , ro-

ard
-

, mayhap destroy , the daring ma-
adder.

-

.! . The trail they had inudo com-
ng

-

up from Rlexlcj could , however , bo
allowed bick to the stronghold , and thia-
n a military tense , would bo the most
irect , ca it would bo the moat practical ,
mrtutt. The Apicho scout trudges
tlong as unconcerned as ha was when
.ho cold rain or tnow of winter chilled
ilti white cornrndo to the marrow , lie
odn food , and pretty good fjed , too ,

where the Caucasian would starve. Kncw-
ng

-

the lublts of wild animals from hla-

larlleetyciub , hocancath turkeys , reb-
its , ( { aal'i , doves , or field mice , and per1-

mpa iv pruirlo dog or two , which will tup-
ly

-

him with moat. For sonin reason ho-

unnot b3 induced to tonoh fish , and ba-

con
¬

or any other product of the bog ID-

catoa only under dnreHi ; but the flesh of-

a horse , mnlo or jackass , which has
droppad exhausted on the mirchnnd boon
eft to die on the trail , is a delicious mor-

aol which the Apxcho epicure eolzes upon
wherever poisiblo. The stunted oak
; rowlng on the mountain Hank , furnishes
acorns ; the Spanish bayonet , a fru't' that ,
when roasted In the ashes of a oimp-Hro,
ooks und tastes something like thu ban-

ana
¬

, The whole region of southern Ari-
zona

¬
and Northern Mexico la msttud with

varieties of tha caotus , nearly everyone
of which Is called upon for Ita trlbuto of
fruit or seed. The bread leuvoi and
stalks of the century plant called mas-
; ilaro roasted between hot ttonos , nnd.-

ho. product is rich In saccharine matter
and extremely pleasant to the taste. The
wild potatoo and the bulb of the "tule"
are found In the damp mountain mead-
ows

¬

; and the nest if the ground-boo ! *

raided remorselessly for its little atom of-

tioucy. . Sunflower seed * , when ground
fine , are rich and nutrlous. Walnuts
grow in the deep ravines , and strawboi-
rioa

-

In favorable Jccitlons ; Iu the proper
season thccc , vrlth the seeds of wild
(; rasics and wild pumpkins , the gum of
the "mceqult , " or the sweet , soft inner
bark of the pine , play their part in fltav-

Ing
-

off the pangs of hunger ,

Insure In the Homo Flro.
MOUNT it HAUT , Olty Agents-

.Dr

.

, Hamilton * Warran , Physician and
Surgeon , Cl'J N. 10th street near Web ¬

ster. Day and night call * promptly at-
tended

¬
to


